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A review was made of th y ` present workl resources, reser\'es, pro-
duction and cosisof rearta It materials iron, chrollliutzl, titalliulll .1111
bromine for prolxlsed Redox Flow Cell Bulk Energy Storage Systems.
Supplying retluircd materials itll' 11111111111e'gaWaltt Mill' SySte1118 al)pe`al's
to be feasible even at current production levels. Iron and chromium ores
:Ire the most alhlildallt anti I()\Il'st COST Of the full- I•eal'l:Illls.	 C111•11i1]iulil is
not a domestic reserve, but liedox system !installations Would rt'prest'llt a
W	 small fraction of U.S. lnlpol'ts. Vast tluantitic's of hrorlline are a\'all,lhle.
but present production is low and therefore cost is high. Titanilcll is
t'lrrently avallahle at reasonallte lost. \0th ample reserves available for
the next fifty Vi'al's.
IN"I' UODUCTION
I'he emphasis upon energy conservation has stimulated the search
for cost eilt't'tivv clectricall energy stol':1gt' sclll`IIIt"s to improve the olx'('-
ating efficiency of rlectric utilities. Many typv ,,
 (A elec• tr`)chemic'al energy
storage systems have been 1)1'1 "klsed for (his purpose with scrious develop-
ment being initiated on stweral of thrill (ref. I). The primary need for
hulk energy storage is to enahle elet'tl • lc utilit\ •
 companies to inert tilt,
 peak
cnergy demands of large Illet ► 'Op011l.111 arras. 1,111`r;,,y storalg t, also allows
for more eificie ► lt utlli%atltlll tit the base load gl'Ilel':ellill; t'llllll)Illl`I1t. Also,
the success of solar photovoltaic and \find turbint ,
 gencraiors as altel'llalte
ellergy SOtll't'VS is Vel'y del)t`Ild('llt 111)011 tielilahll` t 1 11l 1 l'gN' Stol'age.
One electrochemical System for hulk energy storage, the Redox Flom
Cell, has been under devvIopment during; the last four year, at the Lewis
Research Celltt'I' (ref. 2). A scht'lll:llic that',, raill of the systelll is till()\%Il
ill figure 1. 1SIlergy is stored Ill two Soluble reactam fluids. 'I'll( , tuo
separated fluid~ 1, 11(m through all electrochemical Conversion section \\here
oxidation of one fluid occurs on one side of an ion selec • ti\, monlhrane and
reduction of the other fluid occurs on the other side to prlxiuce electricity.
To charge the system, current is supplied 1)y the` power source. for exam-







s1low l Illat the Nt'dox s\ • slt,nl l'ullltI IIIVCI tilt, t • 1 • 114'ria t,slal ► Itsht,tl 101- .1
bulk rtlet-gy storage s y stcnl (refs. 3 and •l). The lit,dux sVstt 1 lII has l)t,t,n
t'\':Illlatt'd vxllt't'illlt'lltall\ as a -s torage SvsI 'ill for a Solar I111utt ► \ tlltalt'
cIItT1'.)* SN'stt,nl (rel. :)).	 Alth1 ►ul;h ltnlltt`tl in natu;'t". tills \\urk llltlit•:l't'li
I,'ood cutu p ' ,tll ► Ility :Intl Intt,rlacillt , cll:u•actt,ristit's ut lilt , two SN'stt'nls.
lull' t,nt'rl r^' slu['&'.c s\' s IVt111 hascd till rlt,clrucht,nlical concepts rt,-
tlulrl %
 l.IrgV facilitiry as \\'cll .I. • Ial-gV tluantiticti of 1't,actiVV 111MVI•i:11s.
Tilt' lit,dux SN'Stclll uc.t,s acid ^,O'uhlr t'ract.u ► ts Wilit • II illchldt' irt ►n. chrulllt-
lull, titanium and l,l'ulllllle.	 h\'u Ill • t)Illlsing s\ .-lcllls ar y the Il'ull-l'lll'ulilllltil
.Intl hrunlillt — titallitlnl cuml)illotiuns in acidic chlt ► ridt` solution. titurat,v
c.11 ;il'ttll' s tit 11cllt,x s\>>irlllti col:Ill 1 • aill,V f1	 111 11111111-1(111 1 \V l I I Milli' Silt,
Ior solial • applications to llllllll-1111`1,:1\1':111-hull l' sl'Lt,s tut • clt'ctric llllilt\
t 1wrl"v stol'al;t , SVStVIIIs.
T111' I ► ll1'I ►t,st, tit this Study is to asst'ss Ill y availability and cost ut lilt'
1*aIW Inatt,lr ials fur list, ill lal • l;t, I-vdox 1 1 1:IntS.	 'file imII.Wt of Sul ► I11\• illl'-
rt,dux I't,actallts un ctll'rt'nl I)I • t 1 tiucti0n is ASO t-,hlll;IIt'd 	 ('list is I ►:lst,d tin
r;I\\' rllatcrials only anti dot's nt)l iliclutlt' I ► r'uct,ssin:; slt,l ► s tt, I ► rt'llart, lhv
desired cht,llllcal fur ► ll.	 KII(m n tlt , l ► tlsits of nlalt,rt:ll In tilt , i-*arth's crust
Whit'h could la' nllncti is I)rutiuctltln 	 lt,asihlc art , callt'd
rt,st,llrct,ti.	 Material which can he III-Oduct,ti t,cunOnlicall\ \\1111 cllVrClIt
lt,chnulot'y is referred to as rt,st,r'. 	 \101•lti Ilrutluctiull Was used as tilt,
hasis tut' tilt' IIIl1)acl tin I,r'utfucttun	 All 111 poll.1111 cons lilt , rat ioll is lilt,
principle location of the raW 111att,1'1:11	 l'ullllt;ll situ	 \\•;ltit)ll	 ltil tilt' cut111-
( I ; " .,; involved and halarlct' tit' I,.I\ nit,nts must he cunsitit'I't'd. hill the 11111 ► :1ct
asst,ssnu'nt u; thcst' factors in det:Ill is heyonti the sculu' tit this I•cport.
ltt,dux s y stt,nl custs, sizilt l; anti nludt,lilW, titutltt,s ha\'t, ticicl I1lint,tl
tilt , t1ua1111ty of nlatcl'ial rctilllrcti for it I ►:lrticu1.11- System (refs. 3 and 11.
Ill tills Stlltl\ , 1111' VffO 't t i ll I ► 1'tltillt'l1011 \\':ls I ► :ISOd oil a 20 N1W,	 11 1 11 11\\ 11 ,
60 Ilt'1't't'ilt utilization SYStt'lll 	 I'llls s17t' tit ti\ x','111 is typical ul as 11 slor-
awa t:lcilit y for a utilit y cunIlI.IllY With daih c\t'lt, stul • .W.V rctluir't'nit,llts.
lil'S1'I I'S
Statistical information \\':ls Ohl.lint'd 11'0111
	
6 :Intl ;.	 lit,sulIS










roall'tant,, 11'011. rlll'onliulll and tlt:lllillm N't 1 1't' Iia.e'ki kill llit'Il' til't's.
Iron ort' t't+llla111ti .111oul : I ll to W l it'l - k-111 troll	 l'1111,01111tt, k ► 1't', till`
tit ► LII't't' Of k'l rolliln111, l'011l.111is t ►t'twet'll	 it) 36 1wrt't`11t t'! rolltllllll•
11111t'ilitt' and rich(' to y s arc t ilt' Nt ► lll ' t't's lit (11.111111111	 llillt'llltt' t i a't' k'kill
ct , 1111vatt'N t't+llt.1In :li lt+lit 32 l i t , rk't'Ill III,111luill.	 I ?ll(Ill' t ► 1't' t'k ► Itk't'll1raltt'1
contalill ,tho ll hl ) Ik'I't't'llt litallitint.	 Bvollllilt' iS 1 1 1 , 0d uk't'J Ill lilt` t'll`Illental
Statt', HI . . , or . IS salts Such as Na111t', 	 and l :1lll'.^•
It-till t ► t't' 111 SOILlrt't'. al!'t' tilt` nlc ►.l ablintiallt i ll Ill y f0111' rt':Ik tams with
it
2I O O\ 10	 101IS ill' 111111.0 1 1c ort , .	 \\ orlti i'c"wl'\ C." .11't' v .sI llll.ltt'l1 at a: , lit,1-t-t'lll
tit tilt'	 I'lit' I i . S. A. Ilal.1-;	 1 . 1 In`I k't`ttl A tilt' \\Orlkl :, Iron ore
l't 1 S0IIVk'l'ti,	 1 \ t'111t'stlt' rt'tit i lll'k't'N l'ktlllkl i1 -wet lt ► 1't't'a st demand throll:;ll tilt`
s't'all' 2000.	 liou't'\ c'1', dui— it, .Nl\'alllla:;c`r 111 1t1'lk'4 1 , kI11.1111\', tl':lllsl ► t ► I'tatit'll
COsts tit' Stilllt` t0l' t.'1:;11 t IT S alit{ 111\' e'StIllc uts 11\' U . S. slt 't'l 1 i l'thilik ' c'rs ill
fore l,;',1 Iliillity. 11rl+ .lt ' k'tti, 1111 Ix , rt; tit l ► 1't' .111' V \ I ►l't'll 'll it) t't+llllllllt'
\\ or Id t'11l't ► llllll'!! !T S011 	 Are coliNitlt'I't'tl It+ 1 ►t' a( ► llntl.11ll \\ it It an
.i
t'ti1 i111att`tl 1•'.i \10 ,	tolls t ► I l'ilrolllllt` t+l't' a \'ail.tl'lt'	 lit+\\'t`ver. kltillicstlk'
rt':tnlrt't'	 A t'llr.'llllllln .It'(' : • 111,II1 and Io liv :.rakic'	 l\killlt'Ntlk' i +l'thlllk'llt ► ll
(if l'ill't+ltlllllll \\':1:: t'llr(allt'ki in 1961	 Most tit' lilt' chrt+lllItt' t ► I't' It: It+t'att'l1
in the 1 tt'l+lil ► lic cif Sk'1it11 At I . il'al aT1ki Soutllt't'n Ullo lt , -.1.1	 \\ t+rlit rc'::t'I'\'e s
t ► ( k'11Yt i lllll1111 are : l l lt + llt 15 [ i t , I - c '11l t\( lilt' r( I SOIll't't's Xid ar c prOtilt'It'd
Adt'tltlaIt' to Illl't't lilt` doillaliltt (l i t' Illt` (ti1't'tit eat + lc' fill Itt*t'.
11111cititt' k+rt' sit	 II•'S ;a:, iIt' rt • t'Ill ill tilt' \\k ► r lit' N dc111anki 100 II1.1111u1n
Tlit , I't'll1.11Ilkit'I* CO tilt , 	 I I't 'tn rutIit , 	 \\ ('flit rt`Nt ill 1't't , s	 it	 II Ill t'itIIt' It+1,11
tj
111	 tt + lis t+l t't i lll'l'lill'.tit`.	 t'11c' 1 1 1 A.	 liar 111a1jor itIltt'llltt' rt'ti0111,CC1,
or .1hou1	 16 t+t 'l'k't'llt of tilt' N t ,'lkl 1'c` tit ► lll'k't `:• 	 lit	 I' t it ; talc I ' S- A	 I Ill i l k ) I.it'd
.1 . 1 1 i t , ri - '11t tit its iI tilt' 1111C	 \1 tII'lit IIIlic ILL it , l't':•t'I . 	vs aI'l'	 1 1 ►t't'l'c'Ill tit lilt'
l't'ta ► llrl't'ti.	 Ot11t`l' illallk+r lk+t'lit ► ttils t ►1 llnit , ;Ott' .it-( , ill l ' allalia. lt t rwav and
South Atrik'a.	 bill(\'-i int` i ► , rct'llt t i t lilt` kik+lll.'h111k - 11111t'llitt` i i l'k +tlllk 'llt ill is
u st'kt tt i 1 , 111,1111 a1 i ► Il,IlIc lit l i t- ,%tu k't Wit
i\,IIIIt ,
 t + rt' l:: III itk'il Ivs—, .11'Illlllolit 111ail iIIllt'111It'	 \\ k ► I'lit l'llllIC l'l'
SOU l COS .1 IV OstI Ill att'kl al : ' . , o\ Il l 
l;
tt ► ll:.; kit t'k+two lit raIt , \\ IIit
 all lout :i I ►t'1't'clit
l.+t',ilt'tl Ili lilt` I i . `. A	 Atl,I raIial 11 tilt' S011l'k , t' 100 about 90 l it'rk't`Ill it( Illy
\\k ► V lit' :• ::uiilil)	 I'!lc` I i . S. A-	 11.15 c'nt' 1'.1111t' i ► t'Odkit'in r; Ill Itit , Ikit'aitl'ti In 1•'ltirltia
'I'll(' 1'	 A	 is ti ll percent kit pelikit'nt till fk ► rowtl markets for rutllt'.	 Nutllt`
is i ► 1't'It'1'Volt it+ iIit1t'Illit , hck'.illtil` t i t iIs 11	 v. 1i 1.111111111 COW CIli and less
1
1 1	 " I
t
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t+1't+rr :^N1111', N.l: ; lr	 Fir.111 \' port't`itt tit (lit` kilt ,\\ii world rutllt , 111rtilll•t't,s,
t • .111 lit , rl.l	 t'ti :IN 1't'N1 , 1'\ t'
1 11'111:111\' 1111111111tt ,ti ;1111 100th, tit l i t'tilllillt • .11"	 a y .l11.11 + It` Il'ti l : ; t';1 water
.hits I,r ► nt` \\t 1L:	 I'1 ► t'rc, art , 11. 1 t`::1111lMes ttir I s : ,+llltnt	 rr:;t+urt r:: t+r rr-
Se l f\ t''•	 I'l ► t` 1 1 1 ;lit Sca III l :l'a1 , 1 1s e`S11111.Itt`ti to rt ► Iltaill tint , 111111t+n Inns
(it 1lrtin ► llit , 	\I.11t ► r 1 • S A	 sourrt , s art , troo p I+r1nt , \\rll:: 1n :\rkantiar:
.lilt; ^lirllil;alt
1 V:6 \\orlti anti i	 Product loll anti (Ilr } ► I'it • t , l+t'1 It+u til flit` 1•'t,,
t l'.	 .ilia	 1 1 oIv -, anti t + 1'(+111111(' ;11'r :^IIt1 \\'i1 111 1.1 1+ 1( ` i	 \\ t ► rlti I1't i ll	 I
^
duct lon 1:: 111(` lar:a`til tit tilt' Iour Iva L'tant limit , 1 . 1:kIs ;I( t• l i; i` 11 11 (.Ills	 VIit,
I' S. A\
	
} l rt+tttlt't'ct : I ll\ il l( ► (01IS Ill ' I 1X I I'rt , n( III tilt' N't ► t'Iii I ► 1'tOkIt'ittill.
iY;t; 1 1 1'1('(' wa:—; SIS ton.	 l ' 111 - milite out , \wrl:i n1111v Ill-Odllt'lIt 'll \\a: ;
' l . •1!i\ 110 
(1 
tolls.	 PI" 14 lut • Iit t 11 tit t'lll't+1111It , 1 1 1'1' W.11S 11 1 SUill/`ti ill tilt` I i . S	 Ill
1976 .  l int toull;lla , I l: 1.11I ,:; \\ t`rt` \\ Itllllt'lti and art' llkt , l\ ills w.11111 ► 'atll.
1Ill port s till} ► } i lit'd 90 l It't't'rlll t+t l l . S	 i'llvoill ill ill t}t'ill.111ti \\'1(11 (lit , ImIallrr
t+IllIll!" 11 , 0111 rt't'1 .II11.Itloll t+i :•t'i': 1 } ► •	 '-' otall At l - lt';111 Olt' t ► rlrt' was S, ; ; , loll
too	 1' ► +l , 1+ill	 l:: l': ;t1II1.1It't1 .11	 `^. , 'I 	 trill	 I.	 t+rIii I i l't ►tillt'Iloll tit Illt`
lil,llllllllt t+rt`:; llllit'IIIIv .lilts rIItIIt' .1: ; t't 1 11t't'iIIV;II Vt:. \\'t'1't'	 1•	 t+	 Il l 	ant(
0. • 1 . 1\ Il l(; ltIll::	 1'	 S.	 IiIIlrilltt' iii't i till t'Iit I ll was 0. 1'.'	 il l 	1011;; OF , bOill
1:1 I +t'1't'4'111 tit 1111` 1til.11	 I t ',111'1`:: tit flit` I	 `	 I ► 1 • titillt'Ii011 t ► I	 riltlit' \\'t'i't'
\\ ttl ► he , lti till( ran lit , t':.ttn1:11t'ti .11 ,In stil 10 lit'ri'rnt	 I'r'tt't` of 111111 . 1litt • anti
l'ltttlt` ore ► 't+llt't'litl';ilt': . \1('1'1`S-0 .111d S'.110 	toll.	 lv .I,t't'tl\t'i\'.	 1%,11111c I ► l'lt't'
tt +l'	 I: i '1	 l:• t'••t ► lllatt ti it , tit`t'l't'.1:a' it+ About	 ton	 \\ t+l'itl ( + rt 1 11111tt' 111,0-
tillt't+t+ll \\';1: ; ll..^;i`t \ Il l(, 11 , 11;; \\ llil t l	 .^.	 iI i(+ 1111'.:: 1l ,' t 	 l+t't't ('111) Ill'Odut'rti 1 ► \'
llit ,
 1 ,	 1;1'tilltlllt' 1 1 1"1 ► '(' \\.t'•	 S( ' 00	 toll.
I'l;t' i*Ist t\\'t1 r0I111111 ► :; t+t I.II , 1c i	 tt,\1 Illy Impact (111 \\t+l'Iti I ► 1'tkillt' llt+ll
11 tent` Itlilttircti. 	 lul l Nl \\ 11 rt'tit , \ 1'11('1':;\ :;ttira ,;x l l tallt:: \\'t'rt , I 1 l'oul ;lll Into
t+l ►t'r.ItIt'll .11lti lilt'	 I 	 1 111'	 11 1 1 1 1 ) ,11111	 Ill' I:\II i t,l rilrl':\	 : : 1( 1 1.1:; 1 ,	 IllIit`
111111ti1't'ti I 1 lallt: : 	 l:• .Ill t,r.t1111.11t`	 it	 flit` 11111111 1 ( ' 1' t+t	 I + .itlt'l'\	 :;\',WIlls \\'11(('11 t' t i ll tti
l i t' I I I't I tiIIk , ctl t't , : : l t`l it , t'l l\ ( , I\	 I+t' I . It t'.l l' 11 \ 	 lt ► lll' 1 + .11 ( t • l'\	 t'tlillpalllt `N tit • ti it - . 11t'li
t`It`t'ft't+t'ilt , Ill ICAI ••;1t+1'. ► :t` :;\ :;ft'III I il l l'tt'.111011 It Vot	 \. ^	 i ' ll(' tltl.1 lit I(\' tit
I't'.lt't.111t 111.1 it' ► 'l,ll	 1'1'tlllII't'd \\'.Ir: 1 1 .1st'ti t in ;I :^\':; (t 111 l l l il`1'allil! ,. ,,il .1 (tall\
C
	
1'11' 11 tilt( , I . tii::rllar f;t` t't , iltiIII' l l1N tit ; i l l NRV tt ► r .+ Ilt 1 111's \\ 1IiI a I'l l I i t , I,cent
nt111.'aII II tit I'vat . Iailt;:	 1'.111:'. (hest , t'I'l(l'I'II.	 i `i\ 10	 11101t • : . \milli\.1 It , lit
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trlllll` Iranti cr reactions. Cali 'ulations for ore requirements were l,asel1
1111 I1'tlll t'il'l' coll(.Itl ing X11. 5 1wrt't`Ilt Iron. 011'1i11111t ,
 lilt` t't ► I1t.I till 1ig 30 In'I'-
c • t`n! c1lrt,nituIll, Ilnit'ltitt, ul • t, ctnlc • t'ntralr rc ► nt.11nlIll; :t" 1x'rt'cnt litaniunt
'
	
	 and l'lltill` l , l't` l'l ► Ilt 't,llll':11.` containing 60 I ►t'rccill titaltllilll.	 1 1 1'1i1111I1t, t • al-
ctllat ows \ ery b;lst,ll till ,1 50 per t-t-1111 l'\l• e`ss 1't`/1111red till,` it' (lit , nitration
tit tilt , tribroulult , ion. 11t'a	 (11r., .1 I l l . - Br. 1 I ill the chars'-ed slaty.
1 ► .'milli` raw illaterial Was assumed purt`.
1
11sint; lllt,st , basic assumptions tilt` 11e 1 rc'cn( t ► I the World 1976 Pr,niuc-
(1, 1 11 was c.11cul.ilt'll It ► t' t,ac'lt react-1111.
lroll ort ,
 rckluirt'ti for 100 111.111ts would tit' U. 01 1 5 1.1 1 ►e't•ct,nt of the 197t1
11 ol-lti 1 ► rodlik'non.	 It,% I ll ll. l' cost it,• Q-11. 1121 1000 All	 Chromitl' ort, rc-
tt;:lrt`ti is 1. t1 111`rcent Of 151711 \\ ' , 1 I'lti 1 ► 1't ►lillt,tit ► I1 \\ 1111 .111 01't, Cost l ►t 'i ll. ?5
llltlll All	 Using ilnlcnitt, ort , as tilt' scwr'c'c ( ►I titanium sul ► I,I^' wou lit rt`-
quirt , 3.0 11l'1't'e`ilt of fill' l int` \'tat' 1 1 1't ► lllll'tit ► I1.	 With 1'litilt` as !lit' ,11:111111111
scull': • t,. 15).5 percent of tilt , 197t; \\oHd 1 ► r04illcti011 \\ • , ► ultl be' I-Vtjlltrt'ti to
'	 suIII)I\' Ill(( I ► l:'Ills.	 l l rc cl ► sts for tllnt,nitt , .Intl runic would lit , So. 30 anti
I. 67 1000 AH capacity. 1'1 1 s1 ►t,c • tl\t,1\	 1 1 rollilru' ilcccit,,i for lul l 1 ► lanls
'	 WOUlci bt, 31. •1 i ►t,rct,nt l ►1 tilt` world production anti c • , ►sl estimate is ``''.51
t
Woo :\ 1 l.
01SCUSSION
I'lit' cul'rc lit a y .11l.tbillt\' of tilt , lour reac't.111t 111:1tcrlals can lit' licicr
Ill I11( l i troill Ilit` \\'t ► 1'i,i l'l`sl'1'\'l':"	 I'Ilc ;vorlti rost'l'ves ti l l' I1'0I1 ,11't'.	 t'111'0-
mill` ore :Inc{ i1mcilltl' c 1 1't , art ,
 32. 1:1, and 'I 1 ►t,l'l'l'lll, respectively. lit
lilt` world t 't`til ► llt't ' t`S-	 For 1'lltlit` tll't` • 2 1 0 1 ►t'l't't'11l t ► 1 111t` 1'c`sl ► llt'c 't`N at'V
ct ► Ilslit(, rt'l1 t't'st,l'\'t`s	 ,atilt parison of tilt' I't'st`1 • \'es for troll ore. cill'l,-
11111t , ort'. illllt`llllt' ove cl ►Ilc entratt , and 1 • litlll' ory volicelltratt' art`
by tilt ,
 1,111,1\\ in:'; I'Mios'
	
It', 19.15 ,. 1:1	 11romint, could not lit' ranked since
tlll.111tilalive Iir' lll't`s \\'t,l't` not avallal`lt'.	 l;Illlt'!' 1't,l•l ►vl`1'\' 1 ­ l'llil, 1 10 V'\• 11111st
l it` advalict'li or prict's lilervast'li it) I11.11Ct` I111I1111;; Of tliv resourt't's t`t,t ► iltllll
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I'ht ralt at which reserve.-, are N-111 1 . collsilnlrti tall t ►e` t^Ilnlattti
trt ► Ill Ill y 11976 world ort' prOmL ltlt11011 (tit'( t;ll ►lt 1).	 111 119 76, Il't'I1 ill'('.
t'lll't ► IltI it' , Ilnll'IIIW :Intl 1'lll lIt' lift' I , rtxitltItoil \1• :IN (.l. 3.5, ll 35, (). 56.
aOld 0 *.", pert-t'nt re slx'ttive h', of the rt`tirrVt`.1	 At this rats` of tt ►n-
Slillll ►ti011. 11*011 ;ulti thrt ► Illltllll 1-t	 t:at'\S at ► ula last 1 ' 01* .11101,11 300 ^'r:lrS,
lhntntiv at ►t ►ut 200 )'t'ar^ anti 1'ulllr t ► Irt for about •100 Nears. hoot vel..
t'Ctil It llu' product toll increases -it tilt` rate of 2 Ix'I'cvnt vvilir (a reason-
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import supple is simple and although there have been recent price in-
creases, it is still an economical reactant material. The supply of
bromine and tit ;illilllll is also adequate. 'fie supply of each could proba-
bly be readily increased it' the market existed. The titalliuill industry
has suffered due to cutbacks in aerospace activity and could use an addi-
tional market. The cost of both tiUMiunl and bromine are higher than
irull alld ('hrollliulll, but would probably be reduced as production is in-
creased.
r')NCLUI)ING RE&lARKS
Ir(m ore is the most abundant and lowest cost of the four raw mate-
rials investigated. Supply and cost !loses no problems since large ore
deposits exist in the U. S.A. Chromite ore is considered abundant but
the U. S. A. supply is 90 lx^rcent dependent on imports. ChromiLlill re-
sources are lacated primarily ill South Africa and South('rn Rhodesia.
Chronliulrl 01'e costs have inc reased rapidly in recent yeays, but sill re-
mains lower tllall litanium of bromine. The titalli(llll ore, illllellite, is
available donlesticall\- althou"il .about one-half of the U.S.A. demand is
imported. Rlltile, a secondary titallllllll ore, supplies about 15 percent
of the world's tilaniulll ore demand. 11menite ore price is only slightly
higher tllall ClIrolllite Ore, but rutile is about seven miles more than
chronlite. Alilwugh no quantitative estimates of bromine reserves are
available, the recoverab le all1011llt is k ilown to he large. Bromine price
is Ill hest of all reactants.
At the 1976 ore p1'od (ICh011 level. raw materials required for idle 11(I11-
d yed, 100 1V VII Redox i) 1 ,111tS Wo(l ld have a s ignificant impact oil onl y the
I'lltlle and bromine production. Iron, clllomite, and llll mite ore l)rOdIIC-
tloll Wollld be relatiVVI1' unaffected by the requirements of the oil(' 11LIndred
Redox plants.
Ill SllillIllarN', the r.INV Illat(`I'lals nccessar% , to S(lpl)I}' reactants for
Redox energy storage plants are available anti reserves are adequate for
at least the next fifty yea rs. 11.0I1 Mid CkrOnll(lnl are the most abundant,
have the largest 1)1'(KI(1('ti011 find presently are lowest cost. Tlt;illllllll and
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Figure L - Two tank electrically rechargeable redox flow tell.
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